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An Ordinance to prevent the discharge of certain persons, until they shalh

have given security.

HIEREAS by a certain proclamation of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, given

at the Castle of Saint Louis, in the. city of Quebec, i- the Province of

Lower Canada, and bearing date the twenty-eighth day of June, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, it was amongst other things Or-

dained and Directed that all persons then in custody and charged with High Trea-

son and other offences of a Treasonable nature, should immediately upon giving

such security for their future good and loyal behaviour as the Governor General and

High Commissioner, or if there be no such Governor General or High Commis-

sioner, then the Governor in Chief,. Governor or the person, administering the Go-

vernment of this Province should direct, be ai liberty to return to their homes and

there remain wholly unmolested by reason of any High Treason or other offences of

a Treasonable nature, in which he or they may have been concerned. And whereas;

by the said Proclamation it was Ordered and Directed that no further proceedings

should be had or taken against any persons whatsoever on account of any High,
Treason or ofiences of a Treasonable nature, wherewith they then stood

charged or wherewith they might be chargeable at that time, but that

all such proceedings without exception or distinction except as therein men-

tioned, should thenceforth cease and determine. And whereas the great body

of the said persons so in custody have availed themselves of the benefits

held out to them by the said Procrnation and given the security required : And

whereas the said Proclamation was inL-1ided to apply to all without distinction who

were so in custody, so that the conditio annexed to its benefits might alike be en-

forced against all. And whereas certain ymgswho were at the time of the issuing

of the said Proclamation and at present continue to be in custody and charged

with High Treason and other offences of a Treasonable nature, have not given such

security for their future good and loyal behaviour, as directed and required by the-.

said Governor General, but have totally neglected and refused so to.,do. AndI

rasons in cus- whereas it is necessary to provide for the detention in custody and safe keeping of
tody un charge *

o High Trea- the said last nientioned persons : Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Ex-

"on, &c. at the cellency the Governor of the Province, by and with the advice and consent of the

t°is Ordinance Special Council for the affairs of the said Province of LowNer Canada, and it is hereby
liowto be deaIt Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all or any person or persons.

who are or shall be in prison or otherwise in custody in this Province, at or upon.

the day of the making and passing of this Ordinance, by any Warrant for High,

Treason, Suspicion of ligh Treason, Misprision of High Treason or Treasona-
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ble Practices, who may have neglected or refused to give such security as aforesaid

shall and may be detained in safe custody without any bail or mainprize, until any

or all such person or persons shall have duly given such security for his or their fu-

ture good and loyal behaviour as the Governor General. and High Commissiofer,

Governor inChief, Governor or person admiisteugh ver'ent ofa thi Pro-

vince shall direct and require, and that until all or ariy such person or person 'shail

have given such security as aforesaid, no Judge or Justice of the Peace sha n bail or

disharge any person or -persons so committedWith'6ut an order from th Governr

General and High Commissionr Goenr' heor other persn aMinist.rf

the Government of this Province, any La Ordinance or Statute to the contrar

notwithstanding. DU HAM

Ordained and Enacted by the ;authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
uncil, at the Cit f Quebec, the twenty-third day of August,

ià the second year of the Reigt of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the

Grace of God, of the rnited Kingdom of Great Britai n and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,.. in the Year of our Lord

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

Wü.B. LINDSAY,

Cerk Special Council.
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An Ordinance to nake provision for defraying the CivilExpenditure of the

Provincial Government from the firt day of April oe thousand eight

hundred and thirty-eight, to the inteh day of Otobér of the same

year.

Leenble. U EREAS it is expedient to make proyision towards defraying the expefnses

y of Her -Majesty's Civil Goyernrment of this Province,. and of the Adininig-

tration of Justice therein, lrom the first day of April one thousand eight hundred
an


